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•-Clopastionse to amid

rest UMW,
. . ,

eirettlos, Harrisburg,
ladalphia- ,Pis. Porn,
re, Washington City,
stern portion of the
P.M. Artisan 193
ewe, Hollidaysburg,
Is; 1 'from 'Altoona to
14141;P1'0'40144,

are sad ~ Washington
City..-___ .- .......i. ...riven 1 34) A.M.v Moil laiont..Takete Orosesburg, Indiana. Moira.
vallaMed WaiMeit to Albion .4—Closie12P.M.M.

41=:./Pitliiiii,Vlll.-,ft. ;WATIII.& CNICASO a. I.
" i, ike Ithaima.-Takes Way. Mail to Cradles, 0,
:Chia N 1 thibersiati; RI: , Louis, Cleveland, Fort

tcVaime,Ria avills,..„Wheeliegi Ztaesville, Walla%
villiollitil 'N. Y., lied Canada Wont. Clomp
9P. M. to 'tee, 4P. td: ,

, Brow 2 ial-;•Tykes Erie, Fa:;Cbleago, Cis-
/ dianati, Dear it,paboripte, Colorable'', ladiaaapolis,

Leuraville, L ttlet:llo4l4 ,Mseupleiu.lvaahtille Hew
Orleans. lit. 1.4 ei5,10. Jeeepb, Rae Freedom:(ota/.
Taal,) aid Toledo. Closer,' 30' P. M. ArTiollf,

•,;'-,; I. -, ~ , viti*fi C. a. 1,TaTyLlidlreespore, Cfalonteara, aid Way Mail.
pari., IA0. 14.... Arrive, 6:15 P. M.

' .....,,q• • --VIA •: T. 'l-'ll. -
Freeport, Kittanieg,Sod Way Moll.also Clarion,

Ardebitiir,"liffermini'iPorrst. and Elk Counties.
Clegtm.L.l.2 p.,,M. Arrikeeo.P.• M. •

1 Valtraitit Bear.--Takei Coal Valley, Cosl.BlalT,
gliallbaty/1/43/Bisabetb, Pike Roil, Mosengatiela
City, Waster, ,Sollathenoti,,cookstowo„Browns.jgitl4!):2=lll,lllZo:,PreeiabOro. Cloaca

ProtaPlits'btaigh by Perrysville,lietfOrd, Ogle
4011412011 Ukrasonae-Wlritemovs, ProMiect ami
pratitrair..CleaSa 12 P.,•MI ' Arrivei 5 P. M.

1From Pittsbargii by Green Tree, Herriottaville,
Whottitto,,,Catsomobittg,. aid Waekisgtoe, Pa.
Clams 13 P. M. Arrive* 3P. M.

) Fame PintUbirgls byiporialle,- Tally Corey, Bay
karate's', Glolthittlii.• .otJoi, M!Ctadlem,Brow's-.
int"tsrlirbirtri-• 3igairtlitLibertYs Loodos ,xot.
eatBalreitomsnest:. seme.l2. P. M. Arrives 5

.Froir*tujimita -bi 'Temparanaaville . Broad.hito44RitisbittOo.,:.fitiOtoi,Shirlatol,,ltitth Mar,
11111anag*,:.Pleimem 1/ 4,Pails, :and Holliday,. C0..,
Ni., la Stellbnfillt COlio. ,ClOOOll IR P. M. •r-

-stres-11 pis-_ 7 : •
-

. •illVroar'aibßrg .' by- Rich' Valley, Walker ,"
Mills, tiohhootowo,- Cinder, ,Borgottatows Cum
Creek Village. Patternon'a.-Mills to Indipendeace.
T,a,welrk...Taeoday,-Toursday and Sat.
urrd tkitigiat.•Arrives Moodily, Wed nes.
Ilayanid_ Pritatoefi, POrt.-'---: .--" • . • 1

Front -Pittabarigh,bl Carrick. Bargemen Ball,

rt ibla,lll6ralYs.Fillatlyville, Bentleyvillo to
Sireicels•waski,Wedsesday, and Batas-

. iday..-.Woses 12.night: ;Arrives Toads, *ad Frldsy
at 6 P..M.• ,•7- --, , I,' , •

.. • 1 FAIIM ritidattgli; MlPBordt, Clinton,. Moidects-
, viltd. Ffitilifort 'Spine. Coniatittaburg •to Pair-

; vim, ytt.r.,,Tottoe a oripokkhioditoilay and Sitar.
day.7..tneess 12 aiglit. iAMU!, on Tuesday sad Fri:

From Putlburgb by ;Whit.s-A-Ow Barebi;Nortla
( Waskitigtii Atitillie; Siring Merck, Olirst, West

j_ Leltdriaa,x a:dso,ißli,Firoutoo BbeMess.--clooss at
, 12 M.Tuesday. Arrives 'reside, at 12 M. ....,,

,_

. From Pittsburgh, by Derseyallle,• Rural Itidga•-

,
Culaystrlllisaid-fttddys.X.lttads,to Britonbong,
totott'iVithik.:-'Frldist ' Moot'of, IS'aisht.' At.-

rs tivoo,Thattallay,,sta.R..ll,..i _ . .... • •
i livoimt*ittobotga,L lty MIL -.1.41ta100n, Upper St.

..,: Olatrixelbothemoolitoi Boar . 11111, Blanotown,
ti . Boolleridab nod Eon'. Station, to 'Dottalogivillo,
1 , twilit h. ,stiokz-Wodotioloy: and .Batiarday, Clime

at 124 lalght.,_ Amittes, Tamils', and Friday, la

Alkilloy City, Balessas 'aid An asist, toles a
, ' day—morniag sod attaration. .., - •
i J Wait MasebeiMr, oboea:dig4idtatiria. . -

Cearielituistarikessiess.
B•fots.teleas atellea, Park* sad Adams.

wait Mile iIIBITIIII3IO.
John gbasiataksatted the tendons"or Mr.

'

Cor ..:.. 1°,1 18" 11./.4tuee Vere".'_ see.'
llet alignieo•thei gre:'

44.bertCkuidhee telegraph 'operator abbe office
is Illinalt/iliaatei.tifiid to fielding a letter near the
olide.a.‘Seve ,asys.after the fire; (identifiedalw
letter,).handed it wait. &swot at the, machine

et,!:4Blll7;iairoboritea" the
shot.. payteLner ofthe cetepsiy, untidy,/
he lionliatint Meorti;,..eall'af, the derandaats for

*Oh
bat;;iris 'bitter pentioned by Mr. Cheadle,
(lettuundated aid ideatifisd I) think the bead-
woofs le .114rd Idoonii's; hove st doobt of it. 1Crotaanotkiard.,4lave mean him write his eignt-':
terd'tbilie-palroll about twelve times a year.

TheCaniononsiealth otrard the letter. in evi-
dence. Objected to by defense. The Court
adistue& the tetter4 and gave the defense en
esception. f . .
Veebelettersds ie inibetance as collates:
"Anhui. limad.tbil to Mt. Hovey. •
“Yea•think you-havisseet-with a Iota; you will

ewer eft's bees il you do not discharge

tidal* aid:Brogin'ere Me all,dOwei on them,'

(Rigged) , Yoga Fuego.
A.-m..ilir.katt, detectiveonespet en hie noire

dire, sad • in Stowed to gentian pet by defense,
testafiod thyl be lived in Reyes's, Ohio,-sad wu
nevir,iiike (Iloilitedeitairras a edition.

larillitt=tle wasomployed by.the Company as
I. detetditrains the dayalter the - Ore, to discover
the yrrjaetriltimi ; le• 1 Conversation with ;finest:
sell.PSthefitli of November, the defeedust said
the COinotaiy bideat engine house burst, bet they
were not say the.Wiler,-10r, they could sot' prove
it; that Mata the tred:or fre e conversation ' ; omitted :
what Tillerredlo otherpenning.

George Peyton, machinist, testified that by an
andammading with**Company, be lett their em. :
player} again Mr. Mackett; McCoueell told hip
be stained inburning the esgise shops; he sin
there weristwo assigted hes ; this was alter the Ore
whilectossing Ow bridge; beheld out so *dace-
melds Ohs prisoner:commenced the convematios;
he raid he set—fire to on side and another
man(olioiris not allowed to be named,) the other
side ; leathersteed *ate* ; (wither then deeiribed
that sumer ia which the building was fired, as
retated.byellia prisoier--they Alain waste .cotton
waked with, turpsePlee. • Thestatement also cor•
roborated teased: 'elk CorlettShoat:seeing three
perst-fires:tiler/mph atilce end'ir esr Ball &Speer's.)
The prisoser told heathey had made a solemn oath
that the feat one thit "blowed., .. of, should -go .hie.
head ; that,whee begot house the morning of the.
fire it wee breriecloke., tor ,which his sitter filtra-
ted hive.- Idgeterose other remark'. made by the
prisoner were detailed by the witness, bat sot of
mach impedance. j!,. . . ,•

- .
The witeeseurnde went a rigid croesessmisatios,

but with eo varied o from -tile evidence in chief,
'Has wages41;50 p day.) were contoured daring''ir-kis eseisseitheef M Hackett.
. TN Cosimoiwealth" closed their case, and the
detente was opeeeidluy Mr. Collin. -followed - by
Mr. Ithaanoe. ,Tlaeikilowatt evideeee was given:

War,ll.4oatheyfied thatat the time of the fire
he wed-uvratclasaith OW Ike **cheater Railway
Cempenyeirith'ilie dietitiantheosiettve put in; the
fire broke out eboetoprielte"the locomotive"; the
Ore appnirtd tobreak 'out at both sides at once,

, streaming ea through the top; it burned very rapid-
ly; itwee nay'bolt finales outweitty minutes ge-

ms frown* mid *the other; the building was of
hoard.; air 5111- 0111 'Bois. the locomotive while
croattag ,

Crotweramised-illTaeneeding about nit or severs
heedrod yardsfreer** eaglet , house.

Mr. Piekerogill tiotifitid the beadles horsed wee
, compowsdcl, purl a fire' iseghithere cams before,

from sage wants ;M.toe of the top ofa locomotive
boiler, seed to clean the. engine; it is very greasy,
and is sometimes tolerated eithturpestine; a small
portion of the loecireative cabin wee burned; tho
!sweats' is thrown .about the stoves alter being
used, ant le palsied op to light fires.

• Ottie, 1101bota.alao testified to"waste. having
caught:fire os manta( the locomotives (proviethao
the busing or building,) which bseeed-part of
Ow cable. 1 .

David Dwestlianified that the building bad Mood
for eemilearialif was very:dry.

PeterAdl 'legated that en the sight of the lire
he nirlifieris air/Roney at Me hoe* is Mut.
chitin. abost.weves neloe.k ; Moore staid aboat
sweaty 5i6161 14.allid thee west away; Roney staid
tillalter 10o ,ClOallt ilkia`thear el the fire till the
sett stooling. , ,

~CrossAtunied-Lifeep a public . house ; Mr.
Mew/ra* a driek there; my tome Isal -Beavex'
Weed, sem' Island tan* Rooney had on -a black
glued Cap; doan- keow how Moorewas dressed ;

canteen ;• whim lOW Moorelhere before; he watt
• there the Moods, sight alter the fire; Roney had.
dies iamyhessetke Iftidsysight beforethe fire;
have sole Mooretad Roney *led! since the fire;
wetint' aitat,talk non this matter; we one-ever
-same 10me tilked to me about what I could
waveloraikii matter. '

-

WsniAllPedding,ceireboreted Gill. -
gia. POMO, who lived is the gamekerma

witb,momipi towifimi thatRooney came home and
sedresed tor bed et trai(-past ten o'clock.

Byers' Bibleri,iinoegr of the Haagen who
bees).*.. Um" with Moore, testified to,
ladled Mane Jelled,eseirisg, wires be gothome,
(atterrnetsiatfrons the city with his gagine,) at a
ateartle*Mro...easitielt the, monois; f the bre,
Didn't btu of the .lire,.till nest asoreleg,.erbee

' Moir*wskeried bus. ' _ .

sloPsOToioisors al.ramfoisk
-VS tarsill the toe, or Hendricks awl wili vs.

110,-s:s odoioistratoi of Wats of Jima Sir-
rises, i000d,foo:Uto pliiaGC..ii thit sods of$52. ;

PgreitlNTlC—Pib Rail LOOWI patient's; sea
ealireetaik the-reportinial ierwpa,' aid

-

other a itealLerol the ler sad one of ths "City
a diapets "aC the Wise. ales; as

-yteeilayt iteat st the -recast triassewset-
-4.0r if iseCity Ball. High_ wards pawed br
tgoaa thes; end it was dully datershuid MO

ate dittonersibY-thir weseekidowse
geettiesea.desa-their broadcloth, .aid ware

..adathresthsitAnsa. WhitsAC. of tali"
istarimoiadpruning a banlikumMeg, oaths.
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TO' 11ffiedithitltdleralrei apara
Pin"dapsCikaitted m Me Court
the to admit:

"Wehoe had beforeas for our action 287 hibe-
rnation', malty of which were trials/al their char-

ned doeld seerhavebeen made. AU such
we here- signed, at the expense-el tke o. priSecuter,
where the law ellowied It. A-greet usjority ofthe
other cases were violations of the Liquor Law. Is
new of this fact, we believe the penalty for this
illegal traffic is too slight: We Sad Mere are die-
:deputies existing de the books of thatcounty off"-
eye with reference I to those who are licensed.
Theis are sometwesty.sei names that appear on
the official list of licensed period. whohave never,
paid the,Coesty Treiteurer nor a license, and who
have not, bees predated by es," on account of their
names having beenl'reterned as being hemmed.
This is aide to the; Comely of $l,lOO, We would
recommitted that hereafter a list of. those persons
who iodised!the Treasurer for their liaise, should
be submitted:to retire Grand Juries, sio that when
the coostableferemit' are made, the Jury can sat:
if; themselves at ;Ode of the corrects'su of their
presentation. ; _ •

(Sr session de bees protracted by !the difficulty

traceries eilteeises during the dlidari—thini`ace illOSialr delay, sad rendering drduties
deally-tedious. We have rutted all the public'

Austitatioes is which the County., is antic sated. Os
visit's( the County Altai Hoed, a •OLICISIant ma,
wadi! toas, by the ,80perinteadent lied Directors,
thatchers had beee certain charges Made against
the institution, and:they' desired a free and fall In-
vestigation ol everything coshected *Os it. We
foised.everythieg ie eleellent order and its attain
as wall condected as could be desi red. TIM com-
fort and cleinliness of the paupers are thoroughly
Weeded to, and in the tuts and aifilogentent of
the house we enticed the marls of mimeos head,-
the credit of,which is due the Superintendent,*
wile. For the cool:say of the Board of Directory

and the Supetiateenent, we desire to expiess our
oblitiations. The Cosety Jai, was Need is excel-
leoLorder,and we feel that great &twit is doe to
SheriffGraham and Jailor Small for the good' police
and discipline of the institotid. There is gnat
need ofproper veolilatios of the toil. of the jail,
whom theirdoor. are closed. This is due; to the
find eciestinctine al the building, be it can partly
be remedied by an opening near the:bottom of the
doori, whirl valid afterwards be Protected by a
graticg.

The tionaeof Refsge we fosnd to be is good
order sad condition, as rer a• we were permitted
LO 11116110. We, Re' was understo.id to be our'

Ahoy. sad heretolore_tbe custom, visited the West-
ertiFisitentiary,but ae neither coertesy nor op-
portunity for examination into the condition of the
iamateewas extended to as by the Siperietendent,
we &echee malting any report on the limitation.

We have deemed it our duty, frem resides •
tame driwn from oar firmest high !rata of tale.
ties, (independent of the taxfor railroad poiposes,)
aid fix= inhumation obtained Irani authentic
simian as to meladministretion el our county
affair, hilly to investigate, an tar est possible, into
the condition and management of our county,.
filled,. The considerationsalluded to shove are
these. The county of Allegheny, a. we all know,
is rich in all the elements of material wealth, as
rich as any portion of our country. Ls population,
devoted to the development of this 'rich material
is all its ramitleatioes, is noted lor its frugality,
honesty and industry. Ileitis; these Montiand ma-
terial elements of people, what eight to be the
condition oftheir Treamaryitint aside for the pur-
pose ofsieSyieg on the government1 II upon ex.
aminatioe it is disecivered that sock Tretsnry is
not only depleted bit heavily in debt (iudepen•
dent et iadoblednen forrailroad purPoaes;) that it
scarcely ever has the money to meet it. present
liabilities ; Met the mryants of the Community are
maid in county warrizts—to no paid whoa the
Treasurer haw the Morley—the holders of which
are - obliged to resort to other earths* tobare them
cubed, at rates varyingfrom sir to len and twelve
per cent. discount Irma their face; when such
warrantsare daily hawked through our citiesa de-
preciated currency; we bare concluded that (ha

condition -of the-Treasury is not in daimon with the
etiailetar and wealtb:ol the people, and that some
Where, 110111,the pocket. or Me people to the coffers
oil -their Treasury, wberetheir money is disbursed,
them is maladministration and misappropriation.

'And oar inveatigations have strengthened these
conclusions. The sad condition ofaffairs as stated
above now exists, with a tax that hair reached the
highest limit *Hawed by law—a tax twice se great
as that of the county is which New York city is
situated, and nearly six tin:seas great as the on •
in which the city of Boston is Mutated, on asses.-
smith about the same a. that around our own city
of. Pittsburgh. We have felt in view of • subject
so intricate and extensive, osr inability todtscharge
one duty io this matter, in the abort time allotted
to di. But we have examined enough to convince

es that there are greet irregulantlei and culpable
regligencies 'tied,' in the Commissioners,allies
of thiscounty, and. to warrant es in ;recurnmendteg
to the honorable court, with the hope that it mvy
reach the people, the absolute neetimity of a total
revision of alf laws connected witlethis subject,
they would cave the county from bapkroptey. We
hesitate to advise theproper course:to be pursued
het we cannot bet solace the utter .at of unity of
action, leading to a desired end, existing 'among
the oflicsrs of this Court House. We believe that
what in wanted is a costrolleg pberer, with s sys-
tem of cheeks mid balthees, eatnewhat similar to
the mangier is which the fieaneee of the city of
Pittsburgh are medneted, with !ethane a few
alterations.

We have also beep Impressed with the nonentity
Of recommending an, alteration ol ,tbe lava with
reference to the collection of taxer—whereby pay-
menu can be macedirectioto that:pantyTaaaaaaa,

instead of pusing through the hands of a third

lany, ad thoray saving the per 7 coinage of col:
attice, ne also the money loot through defaulting

tax collector—a sum-by ne means, inconsiderable
at this present time. From evidence before us,
we find the. defaulting tat colleCior. are re..o-
pointed by the Commissioners, contrary to law,
and that is one insane° a defaulting tax collector,
on duplicate. for twosuceamni yarn, now holds
by adtbority an Office of peofit gad emolument an-
der the county. With referenceitto the appoint-
ment of tax 'collectors, we have found irregular-
ities and improper ieduences to'exist. The tax
collectors for this year were, is many iatance.,
compelled, beforeobtaining their appointments, to

pray a certain quota each, todefray the espouser at
hurrisburg of a person now in the employ of the
Commissioner.'office, for the porno.e of defeating
Irgialation by which the injurious tooselaances of
the primes* auto at the law could :b• avoided.

We have also evidence that a tax collector of •

large and valuable-ward of the city of Pittsburgh
did, through • thlfd party, approach *olio( the Cora-
misdeals with a cheek of one hundred dollars if be
would vote for his sppointment4whieh offer war
refused by said Commissiooor. He, (the tax col-
loatorawas however appointed, and iris proven that
he now. bolds due bills of another ions of the Com-
minioners for one hundred denary loaned In 18.59,
and another for two hundred doll*loaned 1n 1860.
This is not the only inseam where dee bills of the
Commlsskinors have boon discovered for money loan-
ed by the collectors to them,for mime nearly eons.
.iwndieg in amount to the bore, and on data sop-

-ted by-inlavals of the years lit which the ap-
polotnient ofsaid eolleotor was made.

We, at therequest of the Coanti Acditors, have
eximinod Intothe condition of their cam Their
ditties, if properly attended to, sarn tono arduous
and laborious, and that grant alloWancii ought tobe
m - in point oftimefor them to perform their duty,
• , amount of the loon system of secants which
th hen to audit.

All of which is roxpootfullfinbinittad.
T..1. BRERSTON, Foreman.

awes Coital*, 0 Goan Darter,
• Went Covcsr, 111103
osll-11 Hoax, Annison
one Muse, Jr., 7110141$ Castrato'',
.A. Gear, ,

joust tdcHai.vr,
as. B. Omen, • J. F.

11. MUUMUU, . Hanyir B. Donsinson,
Banton. Knwiniiir, Jonir,lhustrow.

OUR BOOK' rARZE
Ye in tat. Old World; .rr Tel Yearn In Byl.zerlaal szid
Ityly. By lirsdynkb Steam Trauststot by Karr-

UopyrlyberlArrr4s.ll4ltloa.fromtbalmar
lalosmassbyrlyt; Ityolysirs Pklls4.llb4: T.111.P.
Lawn &BMWs. littrbarta. toy sal by lima and

How pleasant, 'during these long winter evenings,
hen the lamp is lit, and the family circle aswm-
ed, to inure a book like this, and having made op

Your travelling party, with slippoied font on—eoth-
log higher, we bops,tbsu the fonder, to mike the
'nod tont,' everything ineledjd, dusk, pieta.
rhope, sentimental and indidontel, in lees than ■
week's time, And Tor two dollars 5.21.1 oftyennts in
money 1 Doeidedly this is tho sensible way of ma-
kieg a Europese toar—at least daring winter. And
what •eisdroso the travelling party have engaged-

-4ns so Intelligent, 09 appreciative, so full of re-
parteeof the -best kind, and withal so ameb.a and
sympathetic in ail her moods of feeling and thooght
SSFrsdisids Bremer. We oordially command theserseuses to ourrenders.

sehee ILLoatioslDVoss.d ISM& Port on. 1.00-
ew sad An Tort ISowell, Misr& Ilhdolo. Sold od

• Rut& &LAN
The wood.enviverTsart iebe're most profusely

employed to illustrate the sacred tent. The.treney

ems m satfonarian ',search ere, by the aid of the
'diet, brought together as in • cabinet ; and the
topograpb,y srestattars, etc.,; of the countries
mentioned in, the Bible, all come in fora tell shore
of illustration. The note* are iOw deserving of
oar commamdstioa. •

Tag Hoosizoin iOOIIIIAL. het it angmarb lera. N.
Teti: A. & U.. Pefm. l 7 mats.

.A ifilleellefyor many thieve iniaglini the tole-
,lal and the *imitate tog ; giving, you music, poetry,
anecdotes, aeries, lessons even—and far more
than we eau enumerate.
. .

BllllmOUaw OrTICRIL—TIis Column or Bit-
issiegbain have elected the following officers for
the sisoireg year : Tremersr, Berjamm Dolmas;
Board lassinwers, A. McCleanSod Georg, Powell;
Welsh Muter:Jas. Barr; Clerkor Eel:pail, Edw.
Maya; Bolicher; B. B. Careahie; Sweet Commis.
Wooer, JamesFawcetl; CollectOr of Tales bagel

Neste,. Clark of Market, sod Mier! 'Blaster.,
Wm. Meetly. , -

Covert ,Itosne Oanceten.-94 Saturday last,
another special bond tor stooo, head by theoounty,
wee _paid by the Measurer sad canosleiL Aboat
svmoo of OW special bonds base been lifted
dories the put three smooths, and several 'others yet
noels to be cashed. Tbey wets hued (or the ne•
&modest of the eounty sculpt, sod tbe easiest inter-
est boabeen in Item of oonsidexable moment to the.

.
A Parkas Renz:—Miee Marian Witbater, the

-well knew, 'leverbow vorialiet,' appeared before
the Mayor cot Seaday and preferred a charge of ria.
•••It and disorderly oondsotwawa Miry Shay, •

weinui employed tohand bear around toenstemere.
Slily us hod foe herbad oetedeetand dlicharpd.

. . . .
paBow is • ,Ilara HALL.-4 . party' ofrOWINS

'Maw}op e ileterbasee at. Doebnes bear ball.
0 hieing*. Anieliii. es ss% I 7 alibi. 'La at.
{iota wag .111141/ by eillivir ii4bioato alma Doan
,f ilme.- hat thy all secewalpg li-asktair:0.11

IME=MI

M
ISI
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Aianivino eir tie Team Nowa inlb4•_.=Aft 1171".811".
iasits!'sai7 of the ifset:.l44*

Bib). seeiefiwa., b.M ,ftstatuktiiii. lb. Yu*
livureitil WWl* bier* Bev!ist*-iltro#4-..
P.'Loy Pre4e-st, Ili

The exerciess Were Mooned with la e uIbi tM.
Choir, enerseiseisi "Tiro Lords,wete.

Rev. I. &agar theereads portion ofScrlptitris
and Rev. H. M. McAbee, (is Abe dowses of Dr:
Paitint) addressed the Throes of Grace.

Tee eriorMatios then joie*" .is !hies; the
AU paople that oe auUs do dwell,

Shiato theLord eltb cheerful coin,
Him .srve with mirth.hl. pnabi•froth 1•11,
W. yebefurebhn sad retake.

The repor of the Comwpoidlog Secretary, W.
H. Kincaid, '11112then read, tram -which we learn
that the Society, duriog the past year, has labored
under *owe !disatlvaersges, partly growier out of
the disturbed atale or the country. Nevertheless,
coosiderablalaucceu ass attended their efforts, and
all deinande for Bibles and Testameeto have been

Makill

Ts-chica‘trzt.l.

.. . . .. . .. ....

supplied. 14he Sundial( Committee, to coil the
Jail, Steam MadCaul-bow, have mat all applica-
tions in then? respective . Saida, but the work of
ezpltriug th's city haa got been so complete 4e
usual. 1 ? .

The secoid object 01, the Society, to aid the
Panasylvaiii Bible Society. has been satisfactorily
attained during the past.' year. According tothe

islast printed port of the Parent Snebty, 80,000
copies of th Bible and Terri have been is-
sued in twe ydid Meg ages doring the year,
nod since i organizttioa 1,400,000 copies of the

' Scriptureshivebeen 'walnut from its deporitory.
mIlia ed.& anal circular {Mild from the Ameri-

can Hible Society Horme, contains cheering Intel-
ligence Rout Mezlco,: Brazil, Chili, France, Tar:
key, Midis,Phies,Japaisi,AhicriSandirkh Wanda,
Russia, Writ ladies, etc , of increased activity in
the tranelation and distribution of the Bible. The
fseilities of Zho Bible House are such thud the print-
ing can be dune very cheaply, and 1 .000,000 copies.
have been prepared during the pant year, in almost
two hundred differed,. tangeee. They the Pitts-
burgh Society in aiding indirectly in evangelizing

RANK STATlinitir.Wrt
For tlia weak prowling January 2lrt, IS6

the world. '
Tho belt of the lets Charles Brewer, of $6OO,

bee been ived sad pJd over to the Pennsylvania
Bible Soelety, whowill furnish the amount in Bibles
to be distributed among those destitute of the Word
le Allegheiy eounty, as oontempletsd in the he.
quest. The inquest ofthe late Mr.Hdtntan,amount-
tug to $2,060, bee not yet been reellsed, sad may
Cot be for violas time.

Ciontribilors having complained that • large por-
tion of their' donations was absorbed to paying sala-
ries of agents, the Board of Managero at the begin-
ning of the year employed but one agent for the
city and cattily, Hey. J. IL Miller, who hu prose-
cuted the whet with a good degree of imams.. lie
hu chained I. aubstalptions, 111,984 92, of whith
$1,401 lititu imeash, leaving 8603 801 e outatand-
leg oubscriptions. Add bequest of Mr. Brewer, and
the entire moles in money, daring the par, fait
up $1,91/1 12.Mr. Miller, agent, uporls 418 volumes denoted,
valued at $B6 13. Value of books cold, $l6 25.
Two Life kkeetors were eonetituted at $2O each;
fifteen LIN Members, $lO each; and one hundred
and twenty-eight Life Members (under spot $6
eseb. Number of families visited in ibe meaty,
1055.
lb. report concludes by pricing upon the frietda

of tbechose inereasitig Thgtrattos, abecout
of the rapt humus* in crime, which can only be
met sod pulped by thefree circulation of the Wotd
of Ws.

The repel!' of the Trehenter, Mr. James Robb,
eabibit■ the 61311116111 ofraire of the Society, ae
follow; DR.

Stlatiee per report. Jas. 28, 1860—.6310 16
Ommtaadiag sobacriptioa., 1859 383 00
Hooke sold at Depository ' 322 81
Brewer page...o 600 00
Collection,. sad •abseriplom..ltY and

rountry,lB6o i 1,964 92

Ell $3,480 69

Penn's. ißibla Society, for Bibles $1,576 2$
Salary,and expense*of @gent 652 66

-Outstanding subeeripnees, 1560 563 SO
Incidental expennm
Balance nn band.....

, 192 15
... 495 95

83,400 89
Addresses were then delivered by Rev. D. R.

Kerr D. of the United Presbytetiau Church,
and 'Rev. C. A. Holm*, 61 the .M. R. Church, for
,which a yote of thanks was _'tendered by the
messing.

Atter Shying the 19th Psalm, the reports were
adop:ed as read.

Rev. A.AI. Brynnin D., was announced toad-
dress the Society, bet wee prevented from at-
tending.

Mr. June. Robb spoke in favor of the employ-
ment of ttio agents, Witted of one, and on motion
of Mr. H.l6l.lblaster, the Board of Managers was
instructed to employ an additional slant -for the'
present. year.

Thetotomittee oil Nominations thee submitted
the following list of Managers lot the ensuing year,
which wiltadopted :

Presbyterian Munches : lot. Robt. S. Davis, A.
M. Wallingford.

:24. Jobh F. Loy, A. F. Brooks.
3d. It :P. Baliewell, W. P. Thomson.
4 tb. IW. Immit,
Central'; Gem. S. Dryaba,Jar King, M. D.
6th. Diclmn, Wm. Colliogwood.
Cumberland: let. sintar2l Morrow, Alexander

PoatJay.
ReprotEl: 14L. Rola. S. Haelett,Wat.
4.t. Roi t. Dill, W. J.
`TailedUnited Ist. Duna MlZaistan, Wm. &avulses.
21. Wah. Floyd, Woo. Frew.
3d. Joha R. WC's*,Wm. W. Young: •
esb. Jaime. Robb, Elias Redder.
sth. W. Fleming, Thos. Douglas.
Birmingham: A. N AllGosaugh, Jobs Neely.
11. Asdreus, luso Whittier, Henry Cochran.

failes. Samuel Graham, George Park.
?Warty gptscopol lknelt Joseph Richards

lobo F. bennets.
1•Y. Nies.: E.: I. M. Pennock, Wiliam Miller.
Libirrty Et. Methodist E W. H. ILIOCIRId,

Jacob B. liable,.
Cariatq M. b : Samuel M. Kier, E. St.Ward.
Seriihfield M. R.: Jamee. Caaaidy, R. Mall.

doereey.
Pr:ma. demur M. E.: W. is Braila, N. U

Walker.

ME

Wk Pittategh
ligebangehlt'
kVA "

Cinema"'Neehaniee'.l
Iron City '1
Allegheny "

Wesley, Chapel : J. W. Taylor. ['avid Wallaket.
7'rintry N. E.: Robyn H.flobb.
Germans: Cheildise South, Frederick Buse.
Ist ticang. I.itheran Thmose H. Lane, Goo.

W. noble,.
Ist Getout* Lothrron : R. H. Soccop, H. I.e-

-meth. •
241 German Lutheran C W.gerattb, II Mtge

_Grace B Wolf, Jr , Thorns. J. Craig. •
Ist Methodist Pro:Pewit W Ilendersoi, Wm

Last meta-

Reinhart.
2d MP : William Van Horn, William H

Baphst : H W-Ftriekler, R D Hartshorn.
Union. Baptist : W C Barr, MP. Gilleeple.
41h Baptist : H 0 Lippincott, Jam°, McCune
Welsh; Coluaniseic Pries, Owen Owes ..
lot IVelsh Cong 1 D K Means, D0 loots.
2d Welsh Cong Than D Jones, B
Wehh Baptist : Wm Here.,Wm Lewie.
Trinity hlerman Henry Dmmeter.
Muted Boanc : Frank Zingernester.
Cangregatiunnt : C West, James .Brown.
Lawrenceville Pros John Calberlano, John S

•

Lawrincreille M John WiAlbion, John A
Gory.

Roane Au : J M Snyder, C 0 Rents.
SoulAiPitts John iteass A B Daily.
East Liberty M E . PLaufmai: Joseph Wood-

. East Liberty Pres r Goo A Perry, W
Ist flailed Pres Lawrenceville: Itobt Com-

mons, N B Hatch.
East Liberty U Pres Robert A Cunningham,

James Gegen.
Aftera chant (rpm the Choir, the audience was

dismissed with the benediction by Rev. Reuben
HILL

TUE PtrnevAml, ALLECINEXT AIM MANCOL.I-
- PAILIIVIOICII RAILWAY COMPANY.—At • meet-
ting 61 the Stockholders ol the above company,
held yeisterday at the office or A. S. Bell, Karp,
thew treasurer, the following named persons were
elected.o managers for the ensuing year, vizi
Thomai Bakewell, Joseph Kirkpatrick, Joseph a.
Brown, John K. • Parke, and A. D. Smith. The
only change was the election of Mr. Smith, who
soeceed• Mr. It. S. Hays, who declined alvvelec..
time onlaccount of ill health. The President and
Treasurer made their regale} annual reports,
showiogg • highly utialactory condition of the of
fan of the company, notwithstanding the many
extraorilieary drawbacks and difficulties which met
its firdmovemenui and efforts at completiout and
have mbasurahty hindered its operations ever since.

A New San Wait..—Messrs. Hays A Co., coal
merchants, of Liberty street, recently struck an ex-
*ellen Vein of salt water, at their coal worb neat
Irwin Station,Westmorland county. The vein was
opened ata depth ofover four hundredfest, and the
manntionreof salt will be commented forthwith.
Some indications of oil were met with, but the prin-
cipal Object in sinking the well wss to obtain a sup-
ply of salt water. The oranufaoture of silt wW be
very profitable to the Grin, as the coal and slack
which to now unsaleable at the works can be con-
temned! for that purpose. The ides is eatmlabsed
that bi boring deeper oil could be obtained, but the
effort toget it will not be made at present.

Rertwey Rizenoes.—The Stockholders of the
Builliberty Passenger Railway Company yester-
day hold their annual tnestrag, and elected two
ions of Directors, each claimiektbe right to man-
agethe road : First Set—J.l. Bennett, W. F.
Johnston, B. Singerly, J.Aiken. and N. P. Saw-
yer. -Second SH—P. Lloyd, J. F. 114,Kenzle, J.
Jolinsion,jr W. 0. Leslie.

Thd,Stockholders in the Birminghem Pametager
Railway Company ideated the folioed's(Directors :

W. St. Harsh, J. M'Doaald Crown, 11. F. Jones,
W. liC.l notch, and W. Coleman. Tee beard mot
thertli afterwards and organised by electing Mr.
Hersh President..

A • UNAWAT GGlL•—:ebarlu Wisher yesterday

110111114011 before Mayor Groin,and asked to have
hatdeeghter Catharine removefrom. a hawse of
queititemble character in the Feertb Ward,
ghseyl, where she hod bane harboring lot several
days past:— Het.fatbiu,states that he obtained her.
asphijment Ii .cotton factory, bat she 1111101111 to
work le the milli And he swot control her. • Ake
Is Mein years,,ol age, tad will most probably ,
be committed io the Homo of Adage.

\ASfrtaousDnniatios.—bire. Richwine and
Min ambers, wbo lira oa Csrpnteer silty, I.
ths 41 Ward, itilesboay, apposed baton Mayor
Drum; ratorday aftorsoos, and pephrrod • swim
abseil "isnot EdwardReek and four °thin, wbo
tenni inhensat a late boar as Saterday eight,
by Wieling spas the door, after ebleb they setae
'sa.ioat.oatrapose- warone. The, loran ban

ati boss woo&bot. Oho WM il
I U4O. • -
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1.672,448
1,575.98.

950,367 1
739,4721
789,67
679,704
908,3021

7.315,94
7,164,48

1Treasury
Votca,,a3A
Nut•nol
whetBk.E=ll

402,235 119,25
260,834 138,03
283,812 46,598
136,362 7,204
106,228 60,684
155,324 81.25
131,660 26,144

1,400,485 480,581
1,400,857 485,08

m. MIMI..orMr. Roberts

Etvii

.r~, ~; COR

antabirs:of,thige lei !u94lf- Tgailt,
shoat toskit thiladelphia. will aeries is tide cis"
to-day, and naiu with u sail to-awArroW.

The Mowing cased gestiewn column the
Reception Csinwidee, on behalfof the Pittabugh

Board orTrade:• • •

Messrs. John Harper, James Park, :Jr., R. T.
Leech, jr.;Wro. M'Creary, J. J. Gillespie, J. R.
Hunter, Ft IL thenot, Aug. Brodisy, Wm. Baga-
ley, Alex. Nimick, J. D. Seelly,Joa. Pennock, T.
M. Howe, triTaneleis, springer Hashanah,
Geo. Daft, Wm..l. Anderson, Jailor" Abodes,
David H.Chambers, James b. Lyon,C. G. Homey.
Samuel WiCee, Wm. Unison, JosiahKing, M. W.
Wawa, Theism Marshall, Jos. 8. Cosgrove, T.
S. Blair. Frank Sfikta Wm. B Copeland, A. AL
Wallingford.

The eommtttse or Toooptroo will must at the depot
:of the Pittsburgh, Pt. Wayne k Oblong Rantoul,
Ist3 o'clock p.!us.. on Tanday, to moors the visttoro
to the Illonongobele House. They will meetagain

at the hotel on Wednesdaymorning at 9 ri'elock, and
escort the visitors to the tollowleg monntoctorise:

Shoentiorgses rolling mill; Hussey, Willa& Co.'s;
Helene, Balm 1'Co.'s; Parke, WCurily&Co.'.;J.B. Lyon &Co.'s; Peoria Co.' ,.*, Hart & Ca.Smith,
Parke & Co.'s; J.T. M'GlangblinACo.',;ABases • Lloyd & Black' s, Cliff Allee'llmaltlng
'Work.; liverion' Preston A Mussy it : Co.'JisCopper Works; ones & Louth; Smoot M'Kee &

Dilwertb klildweles ; C,. Ibuisia, Co.'e;
Lycn, Stiorb ,.& Co.'s; M'Oelly'r; Graff,: Booklets

C0...; Singer, Nita,* A. Co.'s; Zng Potatoes;
Keened/. Waldo A Co.'.; :King, Pennock', A Co '1;
Sisson A CO.'i; Bailey, Brown 4. Co.'s; Bidwell's
plow foetory; Hall .3. Speor';e; Phelps. Park A Co.'s;
&damn, Paws A Co.'.; Aoderson A Phillips. This
list mars*all the principal monelootories,
glass works, Otto° WWl's, An.

Due b
Deets.

70,826
141,817
62,881
84,858
16,672

' 44,631
1 22,310

439,102
005,215

barium ..;.1 51,4591 1281 ....•
D1K91.901.... I I 4.5021 166013

Ltitif.msn : : •

I line.teIClinald'el Depend I need.
218,421 662,326 95,909

tichange 767.216 2211,765 56,164
M. & M.. 638,880 277,921 24,518
Citizens' ..... . 360,870 77.941 46,816

308,500 106,176 23,680
iron City .... 258,335 215,380 6,389
Allegheny 400,450 104,452 16,382

• 2.662,671 1,733,946 :238,856
Lou wed—...... 2,609.056 1.927,290 208,148

..... . 53,6151 ........ 30,760
....1 ... 1 133.644

The Cbaion (tILI papers glee the lollowiag
particular, of the warder of Mr. Roberts, formerly
of Wastfieitoo, Pa., to which wo alluded a day
or two me,:'

"A drunken wreteb.. by the vane or Ilarrieoe
Sumner treat to the Som.:Ace and commenced
atnwieg Mr. Roberta, when the latter ordered
him out. A few moments titer Mr., Kahane left
the office to go I. hie sapper. He bad gone but
• law etepe when the 'dims Sumner plunged
dirk keit, into him Almon. inemetly, The mur-
derer attempted to mute his terrine, but the cit-
izen. were, too lent for hire. lie wee caught end
lodged in jail, and will know doubt 'pay the pen-
alty rut hie;erime on the gallows."

Dtrnmeance AT A Cumicw.--ns Sunday eves.
ing, a lad lamed Juseph Regan, needing on Founh

istreet, Judi employed n glen house, in-
tend he ilierman clinrchrot Wylie Street, during
service,and 'acted in the most outrageous m .
Author other iouineoly acts, be began amebae' a
cigar. 'Hie Conflict was of coarse intolerable, and
he wan taken hold of aid landed in the street.
Here be snood en old tie ran; sad hurling it into
the lbw .f:Job. Greiner. inflictedel ugly wound
on the nnie. He way mbrieqeently arrested by
officer .Loire, and locked op until morning, when
Mayor Wilson committed him to jail .for.firsi days,
io delault lita fineWF five dollar..

,Don Fiairriroa.--Several tow yislorday dligtmead
theroselveriby setting on a roople of dogs to fight,
on Federastreet, nem -the N.Jrth Common, Alto.
gunny. tall unutooly sport wai witomoed 'by a
camber of Mihail children, or:m were attracted to the
spot. Toy polies very opp..mmoly bappetiod that
way..and ciao fittbriparkt Mono 0.111111lle• or-
rained andltak4beforoiror Drum, who discharg-
ed bias open *tontat ie . ,

Hooscruirmat Wmurto We desire to call the
atteotion at our lady romi..io to an ildvertmement,
-ceder the 'Above esption, to soother column. The
adrertiser!bas recently 100 t & wile, Sod his child-
ren &mother. Aly respectable woman who could
undeitakte, the mtoegernent of a 'Witmer Rod the
cant of yooog family. would do wall to look iota
the matter.

COUNT[IIIFICT.II. daageroaa coanterfeit Giro
on the MarcumloyHaolt of Ylatubargh, N.Y., has
boon put •in circulation. Itwilt deceive those who
are ant ail their gourd.

Te■ Soap. ossoufsotured by F. 8. Cleaver of
Loudoe, ire very arsenide for toilet purposes.
sod we ciii St4lllioo to their advertisemeut le
ourpaper.

Disrirmy.—Dr. 0. Bill, tio. 146 Paso
drat, attends I-9 ail branchn ot.the Dental profes-
sion. :

Dfioroa C. Beau, Water Care and Home-
•pattito Pbsskian• also seat forRainbow's celebrated
Trois for Noptuise. No. 130 Smithfield BL t

sariu, 'should notfoil to read 03ti sayer-
ofProf. 11.4.1,1to4er's [arm.'

PTO LST.—The FOURTH STORY of
tbwiERTTII BUTLDINO, br o tarotof tr. soon or lom,
CO toroamtdo Woo Apply to R. LRkRTT 100,

Gasolto Woodsy ltoom.

FOOD.—Attention is called to
this most romsmabkr And ssisorlfliproporstkm,Sdrestliml
in ow:Aber colomn. It le.o ontlrsly use dleriosoryourd
mostsot be omosoded withsoy of tM samrous pstast
medic...o of theday. Is Is *Ol.lO Moody for all tbs
diseases eppolbed,and ospicially throb of • arable Wore
—.31 Wag Otaudltag—of wanks Lamontba, amf yearly &Mgr.
ors, try 1.1: • •

Nana. thrums. t I/amis. of New York. aro Me solo
spots for 11,004also proprietors of, tee worldmrembod
Dr. 000.10 Warm.. (>3aMM, yl *Ude *WM erery
Mathew mould Imo in her tottlioloeCloreit lesem of seed;
sad elosuilblog. as It does, so protium. orOPISIO of WI?
01 od.ll Mr be-yelled spots srltt. theutopia oonfldeocsomal
.111 befuriud au Weldable opmelllo toall um ofIrani°compteloto —Ohio Mole ,Tarsal, Cotorosbut.

Inh•gos!adtortlsmsera. Parsale by UllO. B. Knell&
llamot.l4o Wied PIMAraM.. Ps. • dsl7AlksrimlP

SAPONIFIER!
Important to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense.

THE THE

BEST MARKET

ARTICLE [C 1011'.
I N MAKING'

SOFT SOAP!
one pound equal to Oil pentads

CP Si; FE
rye Nal•r WEelerab. EY

Pennia. Salt Mannfact'g. Co.
PITTSBURGH.. PA.! '

And MN Dggl.YtOfoo.eeInIE6 Vaned MUM

Revalar•W•ekly -Packet,
For Wheeling, Marietta, Parkersburg, :Parne-
ll:oj, Point Pleasant, Gallipoli', Gyandotte,
Catletsbuigh, .fronton end 'Portsmouth.

rim new and elegant eteemer
IDAMNLirft.lllapt. J. 'ftarstouthrall

sin b.,. Pittsburgh EVERT WIIIDNEIDA,
et 10.o'clock. tbe.Portgotouta sad ell blleramgliste bindings.
Boturolig, will buys Portwooath ree Pittsburgh wag
PM DAYst Ifo'clock at lANfreight or_lpelir•oiffly on
board. Or 10 Doi{ , TWIN. WANES W. &Wu

RKOMAR TOMIDAY PACK-
yr!MILANI:BPII.I,4-4U Abe ow

stenneCEDIMAGRAIIAM, Copt.lao•••• kill i
be the •bcor• and all 'stem...Mat. cartiy, over*=MAY
at4r. i. tow tk•libt at • • •pply on board, or to

sod : ~. &JAW ..&• I . , •

Fos- MEMPHIS AND NEWIArak •

ORWIANS—Tbs Ong stenner W.
HAILMAN, Ovtale D. Z BrktMLWUI key= =•
zed laircoodl,te ports, cm PATOILDAT: th.pa Instant,
Jett PLAGE. 11011111.400, Ambn

JOSEPII ADAMS', •

No. 97 Wylie Street, Pittsburgh.
...soma..—Dr. A. Y.Poibet, Dr.Hillock, Therikr•
Zobtini, Bramll

DR4MIL CUTTING 0110JS6-600 bans
- ids J. P. LIGGITTk 00.

CHRANBlißitlitS-400 Ibis. in (tore for
..l• by J LWOW:a CO,

1.18 I .71 Wale.. and el frost EL

BEANB-50bait. Small White reed foredo
7 J.B mea

liadFararlntOCI.,
6Warr- - - -

U ER—IO pkgs. Fresh. Roll Ratter, for
0*,017' - 111.11.01M11a co.

4.,Gla..tivat. tirobit& -300b...4
Dve,APPitit2.ottii ,

-'dfor
1CO.

ititt:Ljtil 1'71178 bble. choice Roil But-
L. cokiwnzu ut.tose.

WIL7 .8SANri-7 soaks New Top, jut,
Tv 'Ate.' ibm •th •• " 031 *0.14.

eILOVIIII 81111D--300 • Wastorn
sonalatioihip ;. ..jos co.

THE lATEgT,'NEWS.

RECEIVED AT THE DAILY-GAZETTE OFFICE.
lUTItb Congress:4ecand Sessiot

'Wasenturn,
[foots.—Mr. Moreno* prostrated o memorial from

Philadelphia, signed by citizens of all pirties, In-
cluding some mho voted for Mr. Lincoln, asking the
adjustment of the National difficulties in the OHL-
teinien compromise. Laid on the table.

Tim Speaker laid before the House a letter sign-
ed by-. the Alabama delegation, withdrawing from
farther participation is the delibenstions of the
noose in consequence of the eeceuion of that
State... .

Mr. Howard, of lifietrigth slaked leave to intro-
duce &resolution to glee the Select Committee on
the -President's Simla' Menage leave to sit during
the sessions of theBoma, and to report ;from time
to timeat their discretion., ,

Mr.Winslow,of N. 0., Objected.
Mr. Cotwin, of Ohio, laid tbat it vies -thirty

yearisince he teak a wed here u a representative
from Ohio. Then Reath 'Carolina had declared
that a curtail act ofCoegress for the collection of
re waitteconstitutional, and passed antral-
naneebelittle' herselffrom theremainder of the
Union, a new, near this tenniention of his - na-
tion' d political life, he weir again called opentoaet.plaon measome having application to a simi..
ler co dines of affsize: He acid incidentally,lfa
State may withdraw herself from connection with
the they State., it did net follow that it she did-
pot borne toavailterselfof the benefitstonferred
by a Union that every; Jaw vital to thexisietence-

.

oft e Orden, and neweirary tocanying.oht all..the
ai of the- Union, majtot be withered' indica'.
dii rheas the peace oldie Stated. Be proceeded
tai ow that the passage, of personal liberty bills
e of pouibly have any effect on the rights of
So there men, and argued that the law for
the recapture of fugitive @lane - depends'.,
on the Courts of . the United Stated and ,
aa s oh law bee been declered-eonstitutional,r it fol.
low thatneh law is paiamonut, toany laws of a
State, or the,Coestltutlete of a State. Therefore,
'wadi laws aresifete and well. Ile deacrlbed at length
the condition of the territories, showing that a large 1
,Portlon'of them are unfitted for slavery. The North
*AA eat to be blamed fir the climate and pasture
and other advantages of free labor. -

Slavery is eetatilished Is New Mexico. Why not
thenlet that Territory where there to the only prob-
ability of establiehing slater,' eolith of 36.30' come-
into the Urdu' is a State; thee taking away forever
the are breed of eland, to the Territories. He ,
would trust the people of that territory to form a
StatepoustitutiOn.• As to the apprehentione that
thi Republicans intend to Interfere with the south.
ersiastltntion",he had already shown that theta wu 1noammo for alarm, but it was known that the minds
ofhis vonthete brethren were distorbed. Therefore
the coddler, had subleitted met inaluates as would
prevent each &venlig even If any be hereafter eon-'
templand from any. Boone.
, Mr. Million,bf V.., presumed that no man wants
todiseontinoe the Union'as the constitution made it.
Perhaps the worst, alga of the,day is the levity with
which diunlon name tribe regarded by many. The
find thing tobe understood is whit I. tobe settled.
Is it the eleotidn of Lineoln in the present state of
the country- thet-is to be adjusted. Ile had been
asked to Vlrglela, should she submit to Llitoolo if
He had replied no, never. It is Lincoln who must
submit to Virgin's, because he moat discharge the

' Judea imposed on him ;by Virginia and the other
States, who'to framing the constitution, limited the
power to be exercised. Whoever resolve,a majp.Dy
of the electoral votes meat, under the constitution,
be Presideot He saw nothing in the Personal Lib-.
arty hills to Justify&dissolution of the Union. There
was a disposition in the Northern . Legislatures to
strike th ese tram the statute books, but the South,
itwas said, apprehended danger Ire the future. The
territorial question, however, is already settled by
the taintinglaws, reeled bithe constitution, and by
-the Supreme Cdurt, nod bottled in favor of the South.
He therefore, supposed that no danger threaten.

from that EMMA. and there was no justification for
berrying into die-union.. lie would, or a State's
right. man, defend alt dm:tight. of his State. She
could throw away her rights and cement suicide,
bet he wou'd maintainher filmy, her welfare, her
seedy, her commerce,lnd-industry, her peace, ands
her conaideratioo at outhfand abroad, in abort all
the inestimable blessiogs Iaed benefits secured to
her by the Constitution., ,If the combined power.
should attempt to take from 'Virginia these rights,
he would have her todefend herself to the last ;

tad then are the States eights which some Stites
rights men waat her to the ••• away, ifonly toshow
her right to do no. Ace, South a antes,- instead
of escaping from theUnion, bewould have bereall
• coaverition of her mintederate States, and make
known her grievance., end her purpose to withdrew
bat having withdrawn, etre ix mot to be coerced in
say form. iCella Conveetiou of •Il thn States meeting on
equal terms andlet it determi le what ,hallbe done
relative to the seceding States. lie exproseed his
admiration of the tenipAr end tone of Mr. Corwio's
speech, bat while that* wax winch cf which be ap-
proved, he was uniter ale neeemity of ellseoutiog
from one of hie p0.iti....... lie nail ha was opposed
to admitting New Nlealen f., reaxiso• wholly die •
comeected with the einatoriel controversy. She
was not capable Aloeduppeg tech squalors. He
could not vole for, the 'bill reported Ly the Commit-
tee relative to the initilition. of fogiure slave.
without some amendment. Irafavored the a mend-, •
merit to the Ciontitution as the Committees recom-
mended, to pine vlevary in the Statue beyond
Conti-visional control.; U. regretted that addi-
tional gearauteee bad hot Lien reggested or the
time. require them, mid expensed the hope thai
the talon would yet be premiered, sod the 'need,
dig State* restored to ib it former pealtions. '

Adjourned.
Sachs.—Mr. Clay, !of labium:, read • commu-

nication aunt:Macias the withdrawal of the Senators
from his State, in couseneenee of the secession ordi-
nancehaving been pused`by the Convention.
- Mr. TOW, of Florida, said that In co...gunner
information authentically communicated, his eel-
league and himself deemed it proper to announce

en the Senate that their coineetion with that body
hid coon toan end. The Mate of Florida, in Con-
vention duly sumnbiel, had seen fit to recall the
pewees delegated to thri Union, and.AMMO the re-
impoomibilltlas of a separate government. Be was
sure that the people oft Flerida would never be In-
audible to the bleadugs andadvantages of the Union
when directed to the ',nevem,' of jetties, domestle
tranquility and safety', He would also hold Is
grateful memory the earlier hiotory of the Union;
hot she had decided this civil and social peace wen
Intended by a longer riontiousoes Inthe Unlon.

Mr. - Polk presented a petition from citizens of
Missouri is favor of the adoption of Mr. Critten-
den'. resolutions. The petition was "moped is
the Amcnrsa Big, and laid on the Secretary's
tablii.

TheKamm hill was taken up and Mr. Fitch'.
secondment to relent' to the Judiciary end retain-
ing It, was then read e third time and paned; yeas
36, papa le. - '

The Crittenden rerrolutiuns were then taken op,
and Mr. - Bigler urged their adoption, giving the
people the privilege of amending the Coustitution.
He u-geo epos-the Senator. on the other side to
copsider. the necenity of passing these or similar
resolutions, and appealed to the South toconsider
whetherits rights could not be obtained within the
'lathe. He claimed, that the territories most be
opened toall the people. The country man main-
tain the C01111(1t01.1013 and accept the meaning given
totts prorieione by the tube/rat that has theright
to expound it. It was a fate! dey for the enmity
whoa a sectional party was formed. Disguise it se
they may,the Republicaa party ban for its basis a
hostility toslavery. i)oe great difficulty in the way
of en adjustment hair been the abuse and result
heaped no the Southern people by some of their
leaden. He declared hie opposition to Recession,
and yet he believed that the teddies for the alleged
grievances of the South should be sought for at
the heeds Of the people. Ho believed that the
laws shoold be maintained ~ on die point. He
agreed with the Sanded from Infields, Mr. DOOff-
les, and yet how could we coerce a State I It
would be a war 'gains!. fifteen Staten. Coercion
was a delusion. Mereferred try the trouble, which
have attended the eeti-slavery agitation and which
fall month on , the border States, and closed by
a:peening hiefidelity to his own State.

.

Mr. Cameron, of Pa, mild he would not make a
speech, for though his colleague had eloquently rep.
resented the sentlinents of his great Stele, and offer-
ed the olive.branah,iyet the Senators on the other_
side bad not listened' nor responded, but the people
of that greet SIAM would do anything to save the
Union. He was Inclined to vide for the proposition
ofials colleague, and would de all be could to lave
'the Union.

Mr. Green, of Mel, said that the Senators onthis
aids had no much einefidence In the patriotism tied
devotion of the Senator teem Peeinaythania, Jr.fiBig-
ler, that they did riot think it necessary to; watch
them, but the other Hale did not want tohear words
of patriotbm and devotion.

Mr. Cameron said he was cony that the Sinners
who left this Morning had not waited Meths, heard
from Penithylvania.: .

AG Iverson, of Georgia, 'eked if the &ear tip .

proved of his colleague's speech.- r ~ : .1
Mr. Cameron—Very much ; and I say to th Sen.':

ator that if It will save the aountry, I will vote for'
the proposition of in, oollesgete. ,

Mr. Saulsbury, of Dat, said be wished toany that '
the Senator from Pennsylvania, Mr.ellimerall, had
inanlfeated a spirit ofpatriotism and devotion to the
aunts, and to the' Union which be thought all '
might imitate.. ..

- .• 1 ,-..

Mr. Cluneron—i bey to the Senatorfrom Georgia, ~
and to ill that ifthey old lake the prop.
*anion of my colleague, I will .vote for It, and we'
will pus it.

Mr. Iverson asked if he hadapproved of the MA-
illtillialof his eollessgas against coercion. That Is
the point. I
-, Mr. Cameron—Conalon is the last .remedy - to

which I would resort. • - • , -
Mr. Green—le It's remedy at all?
Mr.Camerthell is a bad remedy. Ido not know

'whether I would era resort to it. .CertainlyIt is
the last remedy to ;which .I would,resort: ' • .;

Mr. Mason, of V..,' referred to the feet that the
Senator bad voted against Crittendue's revolution",
and for the amendment' of- the Senitor from .New
HampahirleMr. Clink. :--, - • , ~.. • , .

Mr. Caesarea ,siiid the ;SUM* EMMA Virtialir'seemed to be anxiOns for an excuse to leave the
11elon. , He .had -voted as he did beelines he saw-an,.. • - . don to ceimproculsOoe the otheirsidei, an-,

iwent to three, on our beaded &nese sed7;e ' iveam: ;Ile 'should ask no forglrseres141acha. ' done as wrong. .He was still willies to

loigeflithiebackalidiall of the:South and to do all:
lincooltio.preemie the Uniont:L.but was Dot t• be-,
dragoeintelOr.driVele lid .wit'ellimlt*er !t*.! 'Neal

'Of the thilitor from Virginia: - , -,.... .. .
•

. Mr. Mama aid be bedaireatO4sie;ter genital*
thke formal leave, lad he knew thallefel'esis die;
solved; atooletaly I vilasolved. The .Siiriatoie may
..g .recogure.iteidieiolcuont kat, tlitelpse eat
altar, the fed.'s -11m,- Slates . are itteder.lrail- the
hairs their rhpiseestatlien are velosat,Yelighat.

Isski inieledy t. Ceartioa r Shall we VA*I.l**:
Idolise that the 'pedagogue isflictios the ileatit

,/doorr !Il ia. •Ceml.nuthist i• a' galW, arrt..'rti-,_l ittialtiilsbsiidir world 401,..Xx..,i-0,4
ea',4:,;••:.-A4.". -.,,,,...::..4.1ftimiii&i , ,,..-i2..i..‘;',..+--.2,•1';4 1/47'' ''''' •...112-ic..":• ....

a

a

F.;

, •-•••t' '

--:"::•::::'-':!.1',....-...4.:!:!....1._ ..:L":•::::1:.
'....,.::,•,,.....--i ...;:...-,-••......1,.{::::,-,..,
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thdoitiPeasayinala could give in - •
Mr. olummee nadirs Wee; MasiofPa 7 Mem

of war from h Stale,bit it ii~atias'
"lama will be ready to meet it. ne People
Ma State were ready todo tomtit-Om Imeotable to
rive • tbe They were willsattold/td
pvrjadieee, bat theKorth has committed so aggres-
sion orSyron;and yoa can't drive them by bellying
them. If yea want! tee Unto* rawarved let ns
know what wrongs we Coo redress and we will
'redress them.•

Mr. Saulsbury said he looked noon the remarks
of the Senator Mom pennaylnuia as an oaten of
good. He believed the Senator was sincere and
although tour or five States have lelt us, it the
Scsatora cie this aide meet the Pirietylvanian in
the rune spirit;'the dais. whild still remain. Ile
invoked the Senator* all to imitate the epirlt of the
Senator from Penovyliama.

Mr. Crittenden, of Ky. urged _immediate action
on this importatit•question, and spoki against-nay
pristpouement. He expressed ,the-- hops that' the
'Juke' might remain! tore twig time yet sad the
Statesbe re-toiled: • --

Adjourned. •
•

Waintstrroi, Jen. 21.--Letters from .distiogolah-
ed rooms in Georgli say that the considers it
tobe her duty to secede, bat she Is willing to ta-
nnins with the other iStetes on setiatactory guaran-
tees so toher political end social safety, Ohm takes
the INKOlltiOll step et this time, the writers remark,
in°Whim towhetSlse oonaiders her vital interests.

Two nights ago Pert Pickens, Florida, wu in itn.
'tninent danger of as assault, but slum that time a
'dispatch, signed by humorous secessionists in Con-
grass, bas been *ant ;thither ta their !rinds urging
them by all meant tsiavoid collision with

!rinds;
Fed-

eral troops. VW, hohoUl to be ne dmigyir, therefore,
of ao immediate conflictin that quarter.

Col. llayniawill inmate inWathington. ten :days
or two weeltifloager;'His visitbore Is productive et
groat good in the interests ofpeace. 1
It IsnotApprehenalid that buy attack will at pres-

ent be made onFort; Saritter.
The Alabama mien*. of Coupes!, await instruc-

tions from lheir Stataluttilethou from Georgia will
remain hero-until they Naiveatroglelal copy of the
indiosace of secession adopttd.try the enoirention of
thatState. I. .

MAW' measures' re ioprogresi tohave the course
of Virginia, in seeding Comitilisioners" toWashing-
tonon the 4th of Fabruary, responded to by similar
movements in all ibis .

Diapatches have been sent to 'Harrisburg, Alba-,
or, Columhes, and 'ether State Capitol., where the
Legislatures are in engin. 'urgiag the prompt ap,
point's:lent of gond and Odeon.* lo mishit with the
V irgilia CommiesiuSere ..... . ,

Its-President Tyler is expect-Htd in Wubington
iii •.day or, two, to urge upon the government the
Avoidance efall acts or meararee likely inland to

iaudit'ca with the Southern Statee. Meanwhile
ridge Robineon, or gichiriond, will proceed to

'• with Carolina andi Florida on a similar errand, as
'in those States there are point.,Fort Sumter and
Pickens, wherea collimon were meat likely imme-
diately to occur thin elsewhere in the South.
Wmblogton is now more free from eicitement than

it haa been at any. umdeo, the commeomment of
the session of ;Congress. Appreherwions of difficul-
tly, attending the :inauguration. of President Lin-
coln exist but to.a limited extent. However, to
guard against a ponailota disturbance, ample meas-
urer have been labia to nrrearre the peace.

With the probable action ofLoquziona,theaticeir
sloe movement waif be retkrded a• to other Stains.

A company ofcapper, aid miner. from West.
Point, acting an infantry, arrived here to day and
are quartered in the Colombianarmory. ,

Last weeka large number of Arpublican member.
of Congress from , brew England, the Middle :state.,

and the West, United in a atrong recommendation
to Lincoln toappoint Mr. Colfax, of Indian•,
Pint Master General.

Mr. Bailey, cramected with the abstraction
of the Indian Trialit" bonde,•ha• been released
from prison on fire thoondid dollars bail. He will
appear before the Special . Committee to-morrow.

WA•1111110TWII, Jan. 21.—Numerous applications
continue to be made by Postmaster. in the seceding
States for supplies of postage stamps. Before the
orders are tilled, an affirmative response is neces-
sary to the question, whether they do, now end
will continue tobold themselves responsible to the
government in conformity to the elietitui laws for
all the postal reveizoes received by them. Order.
have been filled' accordingly to the poetmutars
following dse:ample of the Chatleston Postman.
ter, and thanfat the postal communication„in the
Sbuth ha. been uninterrupted.

Jody' Greenwood still bee the tender of the
Secretalyship of tee Interior underconeidetation.

W 111911101.00. .laneary 21—The postoffiee at
Pensacola was abolished to-day, the mail service
discontinued, and ',the Pix.tinastera throughout the.
country directed by .the Postoffice Department to
send all letters addreesed to PCII.2COiII to the dead
letter effice..ThisOourenis adopted In conseqoecce
of the togracoption of the mail* by the anthoritite
of Flolida.

The Capital police force has been doubted by
direction of the Vice Proaidentand Speaker of the
House, not becaime they thoughtthis PletlOatel ne-
denary. but id convequance, it is said, to quieter,.
prehenaiona in tittler quarters thatan attempt may
be made to seize the capital. The force altogether
is not over twelve, men.

Mr. Cobb did nerjoin his colleague ill signing:
the coMmunleation add-Mined to the .Specter an.:
4,ouncing the secession of Alabama, aid withdraer.
ing from farther deliberations of thgn House.

The bill which paned the Home for thepsyMent:
of the California war debt approprtatos tro,oeo.!
It was incurred in the mappresaioa of Indian hos-.:
Whims end the appropitation ern made on thir
pricciple recognized in other State. for 1444
writes.

Wastanavon, Jan, 21.—The withdrawal or moi.
Florida, OnOrilla and - Idlnisilppl fiemstoriel-
gates to-day was :moat Impressive. The galleriet!
were crowded totames, and almost a perfect
out prevailed doting the farewell 'peaches of tbn:
seceding Senators.

Mr. Huntet,•Of bu resistood the post on
Chairmanof the Committee of GOMM, 10 the Son.'
ate, which' be has 'oteupied for 16 Beare. His remelt .;
tribal the politicalcomplexion of the majority will:
soon be changed.'

Cummanon,.ian. 21.--The'fber aoldiere iroM•
Fort Sumter swimmers in the city as witaessea in ti
warder ease,- attempted to escape on Saturday, by',
leaping from the Window of the Grand „tory room
They were prevented, and our leaving :he -Couri lwere ~Anted to the boat by a file or oolitic*
which surrounded the court containing them. 1!Gov. Sickens rent yesterday a mum!, orfreili
provisions teMOH. Andertun, with hieetimpl4
menu. The Major, however, relined to receive
it, bat returned thauki for the courtesy, sad stated
that be would decline toreceive •anything instil hiknew what murals the Government at Waihiegtok
Weeded to order.

A salute of Di, gees was fired oa Raterday lei
the seceding States,

The maculae el Georgia ha. bad a happy effect:,
but there has been so demoadration ea across;
of it.
-

Sr. Louts, January 21.—A special despatch from
Springfield tothS Repeelican says that•,Coegreitt
man Kellogg arrived there on Saturday night and
is' in conference with Mr. Lincoln. His objeit
leupposed to he in reference to a compromise ad
the national difficulties, It is believed that thP
Republicans with Mr. Liecolnrolanetion. will prdi
pose.holdieg a National Conventionsand the rostda
ration of the old Miesourf line to California.

*The steamer Cora Anderson wu sunk at Eagle
Bend 40 miles above Vicksburg. Six hundred bog:
heads of sugar and 800'sacks of coffee in the bold
will be lost. The boat was valued at 820,0001
probably insured.

Drama* Cary; January 21.—Telegrame received
yesterday created much excitement. Parties., wko
returned from FenUnto, pronounce the reported
mines in that country, a grand humbug. Lithe*
to the same Oka will ho published to.day. The'excitement in said to have been gotten ephy trader"
in New Mexico, who had more goody then?they
could ae)l to the inbetntants in the devalue:4'state
of the country.

The Milwaukevnill at Granoty lam week tinthree and a hell day. meted $lO9 from the main.
moth lead quartz..

.
... ‘ ..HAIRIVIUMIOi Jan. 2i.— DOM pauses mat in cep

vontloth Henry D: Mame was 1110.ted State.Tmm
%ger. The watt! wsip.m follows; Mama 711; Sotm:o
Jim.' 20. , • . . . li

TheSonia opoOlcaously passed • resolution sni,
tatted from ftiO House indorsing the eonrse of. GOvHicks.''

'ln the House, Mr. Randall offered a joint 'ramie.
submitting to the pelvis of Pennsylvania the

propriety of ceiling State;Convention to consider,
the present condition of the country, and to take
mamma for the preservation of harmonyand Mann.

Rtcationn, ya., Salaam
ni

U.-44th. Senate to-
day the socenon ordinance pawe d _ ; by, the &la-
bium C ion wan received. wan ..ordered
to be doted.!p Both Homan adopted areply;: to
the Alabama Commimionern, *tiding, in effect, that.
the Legislature wee unable to make a definite Ate-
pease to Alabama until' alter the action or4birState Convention.. The rest of the . proceedirms
were unimportant.

,.Ottvatiatirit,Taa.. 21;.—A- legitive girl *mead
Loc.wu brougdt before Probate .ledge
who orderrill her disibargi: from 'citstody of !the
sheriff. Bee rat thee tikes is custody by thriN.flifdirshal aril removed -18441. R. Come, whereshe is sow addergolog Csaidinitiths.; 'Oa her Way
to the U. Court,as ussuccesital attempt at yes.
nee was mead.

fritillary 21., .-A 'private' deopttch
ea'ya that the Steamship Jeskinir, of the Baltimore
and &whoa hie, whichlme berm; chartered by the
goieramere, has been destroyed by fire. Thepar-
ticulars have,..wot bee* received.- bet ikia erupts
'Mod that the, fire arbrieatadby: sccieleta., n

Yotte,lJse. 21.—The Book sentimentfotthe
week ending BateedsPexhibits x ,deoreeiti of kv.o.
$3,090,995; biomass of epeele. 43387./ 95t ""se"
ofeircultglott42B7,62B;'ieoreeseof deposits $1,48.•

. .

oar ICu;enr Jamiary 21.—The C.O.C. &P.
P. Express for St. Joeepti passed here at ',OW!
Oeloek no. yesterday, with four oaaeesera.►od

Muwaaaitua; 6a, Jati.2l.—Bsplisalku4ass
being ninth, b, thi 'leading do:Opiestionlit*
'warning in tins 0001 ,111111013whidiabate that tbn'Or-
alliance will bis signsd by,, amnia it Got ,otnita
neintakoinity.; • -

gr. Joins,' 1.17
Aristraissiao !roamed off Cipe Sato, Wood logs-
ward, ork Boidoy ioplorgog from

BeerON .1 eery Si -Zikee 'Charlie Lowell Ale 4
SIX ihonsee'A staid Oflneshtmetheee tient 24th

Wee the Watertows *meet
B•101 Tb mei iit cketbs

einietotior are teroirdial Is:tort seessilus
iirldpoit Mb. Thrimatisperukate to Wrests-

r4l.4oldartt•OPe t0.415*!116
MIMI

Iwporta by

MEE

:may;:.
_:
~::_~

arkriniti tithe ocavissibia***7 et the-imatt
neMiseikby-the Neerlriik mdtbn;

ldthlast Afterthey utime*4llo:TeMl!**ldreeoltalea :

qdeietied, -'Clainhatinely. u I. tbs.
threitming resolitlona of dollen Itorilliegidaten*-
thinthb Contention' highly ipp on. rietb•
bide and patriotle Goaded ofAlteliceettier- et
dimes In taking poem:Won ofFort MOO'll7. -
Geckrila mocks, sad requetlog bhmto hohirptinielt
etb anbl that'll:done df Norm% with thee' Mama
tkenrcreentbit determined on by the Goictentimee-
and a oopy Or this raohmloo all transmitted to Um
Glenentorof; Nei York: •

Theresolation mu adopted asantmottely.
IldtvpaisoJaal 21.—. A batter/ °till chitty-Iwo

pOaad•rs b Whit spieled hen. A small/Amoy at
aionoo sad •hslll Ls to to s•tabi4hsd.

.i..amsvicis. J.n. 21.—Bier stationary with 18
tint itessaboat witerover the rode
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